The focus of this project is to examine 48,953 well permits and create a digital database of the locations from various public records. The Basin Research Institute(BRI), Louisiana State University, in cooperation with the Louisiana Department of Natural Resources, Office of Conservation, will obtain paper records of each well permit. Using various purchased commercial oil and gas, mapping and surveying software and data management programs, (Geographix, Arcview, AutoCad Map and ProCogo) a digital latitude and longitude for each of the missing wells is being obtained. Current status of the project is that all 48,953 permits have been examined. Of that total 48,559 have been completed and digital locations have been obtained, 270 need additional information to be completed, and no determination is possible for 124 well permits. Upon completion each permit is placed in one of the following databases determined by status-Active Producers (11,450) of which 11,444 are complete or 99.99%, , Shut-in Producers (2,305) of which 2,300 are complete or 99.78%, Abandoned Previous Producer (17,513) of which 17,332 are complete or 98.96%, Abandoned Dry (9,029) of which 8,883 are complete or 98.38%, Permit Expired (7,083) of which 7,040 are complete or 99.39%, and Miscellaneous Wells (1,573) of which 1,560 are complete or 99.17%. The databases will be available in both digital and hard copy format. The completed database will help Louisiana implement risk-based regulatory policies and streamline existing policies, and provide industry and the public with access to information for all phases of the oil and gas business.
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
One of the critical problems affecting oil and gas operations in Louisiana is the substantial lack of information on well locations in the Louisiana Department of Natural Resource Office of Conservation computer data base to allow an informed decision on environmental and safety matters. It is impossible for Louisiana to implement risk based regulatory policies or streamline existing polices without accurate data on where oil and gas wells are currently located.
Currently 48,953 wells permits do not have an accurate well location easily available to public or private agencies. This lack of information is a major loophole. Regulatory decisions or policies created using the current incomplete information is not in the best interest of the operators of oil and gas wells, the state regulators or the federal regulators who must police compliance with current regulations BRI in cooperation with the Louisiana Department of Natural Resources, Office of Conservation, in obtaining paper records of each well permit. From this record using various purchased commercial oil and gas, mapping and surveying software and data management programs, (Geographix, Arcview, AutoCad Map and ProCogo) the digital latitude and longitude for each of the missing wells is being obtained. The information is entered into computer databases covering Active Producers (11,450), Shut-in Producers (2,305), Abandoned Previous Producer (17,513), Abandoned Dry (9,029), Permit Expired (7,083), and Miscellaneous wells (1,573).
In September 2002 we requested a one-year no cost extension which was granted.
Milestone 12 from our original schedule has been reassigned as Milestone 14 and two additional Milestones 12 and 13 have been added under Administrative Tasks to cover this and subsequent Technical Progress Reports. Work has continued on the project at a pace to complete the work in a timely manner. Current status of the project is that 48,953 permits have been examined. Of that total 48,556 have been completed and digital locations have been obtained, 273 need additional information to be completed, and no determination is possible for 123 well permits. Milestones
EXPERIMENTAL
The methodology used to evaluate well permits is the following. We have created a master database using Microsoft Excel to track each permit. Various fields within the data base are used to categorize each permit by location, the volume that it will ultimately reside in, the coordinate survey used to determine a valid geographic coordinate, source of the coordinate, and date it was processed. Using the current well permit status code the following volumes will be created (Table1). Initial evaluation of each paper record determines the methodology that will be used to obtain a coordinate. The five categories of classification are as follows.
The first is "P" for plat, in which case the surveyed information exists on the paper copy in the correct format or a convertible format. In this case the information is entered directly into the master database and the permit is marked as completed by entering a date in the completion date field.
Category two is "G" for Geographix, when the paper copy shows a call from a section line or a call from a section corner. Category four is "N" for NeuraLog, when the paper copy has enough information to locate three points on the plat. We will then use our existing NeuraLog system to scan the paper plat and from other existing features with valid coordinates, (other existing wells, monuments
shown on the plat, roads, etc.) Neuralog will triangulate a valid coordinate.
Category five is "O" for other. In this group the paper copy is missing, unreadable or lacks significant information to obtain a coordinate. In some cases the plat has footage calls for areas have no public survey. Louisiana has major areas that lack public survey information.
In these areas the wells may be unable to be spotted to the degree of precision that the state would like. Additional information will be obtained to plot these permits if possible.
Additional categories have been added after discussions with our Department of Natural resources liaison. All are Geographix related.
Category six is "GC" where a center of section call for wells with no additional descriptive information beyond the section township and range paper location obtained. . Category seven is "GP" where geographix was used to obtain the start point such as a corner of a section or a well location and PROcogo was then used to find the actual location.
Category eight is "GS" where a center of section call for wells with no additional descriptive information beyond the section township and range and no paper location exisits.
The SONRIS database was used to obtain section township and range.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The master database is being created covering Active Producers (11,450), Shut-in 
CONCLUSIONS
The State of Louisiana, Department of Natural Resources computer well database has 48,953 well locations where latitude and longitude coordinates are missing. This project has been designed to fill this gap in information. When this project is completed, using this computer database which will be made available in both digital and hard copy format, Louisiana operators and the public will be better able categorize wells allowing streamlined work flows, increased efficiencies and greater accuracy in creating oil and gas prospects. Regulators will be able to track and record information more efficiently and implement risk based streamlined policies. As 
